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What I» th# chief need ol toe pulpit ew^piag the people of Ptlladelphle on 

today f U !• profound erholaeehlp, hair .a, tide n| hi* eloquent*. the nfenw ol 
eplMlIiti Wi-uphyeltisl anhtleiy rh>- ц„ш Y.wlroame together L r délibéra- 

, toelcel ellll. a firmly *oeeutu«i*d con- Uon „„ the phenomenon. and dtnlded 
eolence, the root» I aroma of character lu tMltj McAuley tothe former thv, 
or «ratofioal ab til an І поем У Of щ Uarn fha serrai of Hamm-r fia We 
ooune, divine inspiration I» ur^eaeiy power. Whan the IWv r r»ltirn»d, 
to the Ituwl polplt power ; МИ Inspire- m#l again to hear hU report which 
tlon works thr uefO human ln»trua)#nt*.i th|s "It la not because he eeya 
and of three wa bailee the owe for enrthlng new, that be drawa and thrill* 
which three le the mu«t cry leg want ,uoh »uIUludf a ; It la out bccauae he 
todey U that last named. wye anrlhlng that I bare not eald a

Till wllhln a f- w yeara the'Art of hundred limes, bat breauee A# »иу« II 
puMIe a peeking haa haait treated b / «,«,*, A Aef/r- " 
out tbaoloaical ««"v Inert** with *001 no'ooe fancy that
paraître neglect lu mmy tolay It r* Гтп« en. і a preacher's genius, to eay 
oelrrr either no attention, <w an alien іЬц bla power Her far leas in who' ha 
Uon not at all о. ш "rteurale with Us „,в than In the way be raya It. It la 
vital Importance. Г** newly flwlg# I saving only that his weapon nan be 
graduate Is well versed In eooleelutlnal welded by no other hand than bla own. 
blelory, and kdowe all the shades of ti Wbrn Ml rebeau'■ friend complained 
llgloui opinion, enclenl, med'u-esl and th*t the National Assembly would not 
modern. He can tell y« u who Notajtus ||,Цп to him, that 6ery Ira 1er asked 
was, and who Novatlau. He own tell f(tr щв »pu«oh. ami the next day elec- 
JC'f to a nicety the d I It srenoe between triArd that body by uttering a# hie own 
the Hom<4.v»sia. a and the Homotn. the words they had refused to bear 
lane, Pelagians end Heml PelngU"» from another, "The word* were |h* 
Monophyilue add Monothrlllee, -Ian same; the force end the Are that made 
aenlsta and Molinlite. He has r* them thrilling and el sc trie were not 
plored all the transact Ions ol the Onm hla (rleod's but his own."—«Sion./ап/. 
ells of Nice, « ‘dalcwion, Truii and I> >rt-. „ ■
he can give yon a minute hletory of all is THE
the eontrovi nlrs that have vextd the ------
peace of the church, recite the alette» nw way lakh aoyt, t> d.

■ -----the Fried Ш * -------------------------

* ШРІТ ємні link.

It detracts

UK\t.

arUdrrof the I'rlscllltan Creed, Sod Ull he aa the c

'“й^й'.і'.Тойїог'^ь lWà.
hla erudition ^a^aaclnating, or at Иу string day there am only the

Of whet use is learning to^entenohsr ''"‘^е^іГе^вип-еЬаГі^ЇГ "the noon- 

If be communicate lu rveuHe to his flV to shelter, sod nature
*1Є^Г? •4uee.*t*DB A”1” gasps and чоігеге In the Intolerable
on thrlr rare, or In a drawling elnwsoog C-Г i. were Impossible that wheat

i'l will beae th* dew unto Israel," 
the promise runs And very beautiful

each year, there le 
te. From about the 

week In May V the middle ol Oc* 
t there falls no drop of rain, nor 

slow-eailing clouds fling-

ИИ^СЇ
^.«\IuÏ«hV.‘‘»« bw.b“ ïîpi?toillu,îuLîî

-51i,°bï. ‘ÏLFÎuZ
no eloode wrapping the earth to hinder 
the radiation ot the heat, the earth 4Me 
grown comparatively oool. Then the 
west winds begin to blow. They drift 

t — o*#t the land from the nelghbcrlng
p«dі».„«b.ntii, роДГ»ТІ£Г

SiiSiSu-aüfiSîi“.ІІИЙь
small Ти1^ iïbîîed’? dm lûe uee ool,,ed u<ld' U# oom pareil re

•ed feeling and subdued tonrs, coojneee gteijy iq terms the wain out 
rhetoric «і .v,— sod precipitates tbs waUr In 

*J the lineal, most oommloet- 
What a pity it Is that we have so sd mUt. And so the parched earth and 

few auch readers in our pulrttal A Inaeulshlng vrselailou are refitshed by 
prevailing fault of preaching Is that It the abondent moisture, end strength Is 
le U» déclamai, ry : it needs to bs more giver foe the fleece eun-heeU of the 
oonvmaUonal. Theie would be e succeeding day.
positive gain of power, If the preacher it le more than dew—this moisture, 
would simply talk to hie beeren es a sa we know dew. It le pdbvaeire, dell- 

talks to his irlsod. Who that cate, drenching ntght-mlet. 
ever heard the silver toogued Wendell Beeatlful, Is It not Г this rx«ielsHe 
Philips d<ei not n member how greet sdaptallt n to needs of men end brae e 
wee bis surprise ue first listening to and grain and fruit-the smothering 
that Incomparable speaker You were beet to ripen, and then the nightly de 
looking for a men who waa all ark all tense ageeoet a too great heal by the 
thunder. "Lo I n quiet man glided on hovering, btoadlog, I і ml liera, refieeh 
the platform, and began talking In в benight
simple, easy, conversational style; ThU Is the Uue transUtloo of the 
presently be made you smile at some promise ! will bs as the nlpAt ...ùt 
hsppy lure ; thru he aurtled yon b/ a unto Israel."
rapler-llke threat, than bs aleetriled And the spiritual help and refrrah-
У"П by a grand out buret of feeling, ment of the promise are evident. Ood 
iou listened, believed apple., led And haa rare In us. tlod has adapted care 
that was Wendell l'bllllpe That wee for us. Uod has alllueot rare fc r ue. 
also < ratory—to peviuce the g rent tel Over against our need bs stands with 
effect by the quietest means ' supply adjusted nod large. The fiery

We cannot alt be Phllltpew. but we trial will bring at mp cooling etrangth 
can copy bis list.train res earnestotea from him that we mar be able to beer 
and simplicity , and what again w« old It. No trusting emu shall ever be 
Ui at be P і the greet ms ; wily of p і each shriveled Into dust. Wrapped up lo 
eta ' Tbs fault of insuv Is. not that the Very trial U.id will see to It that 
they rapbut read ifretk it Hebrew there Is enablior and. compensation, 
but that th-r caon 4 read F.ngllsh. A As the fierce sun beams smite the earth 
etory Is told of an old Hootch woman, In Palestine, and the heated earth by 
who une day gave her grandson the radiation heats the alt, and the heated 
peeepaper l" reefl, telling him lo real alt ascending makes mum for the ОООІ- 
It aloud. I ha <m1y trading which the cr air weighty with moist to drift 
іи.у was aceuslomsd to hast was at the and .'le'rlbote Itsrefteehmenl upon the 
pariah kirk, and he began to read In parched land,—as the fierce snn him- 
exactly ilis as me toriaa In which be bed «elf Is, In the last analysis, the starter 
beard the ml ulster read. Hh.oksd at of ihe whole machinery and the Initial 
the boy's Irreverence, the old lady gnv« cause of the drenching and invlgorat- 
hlmabox on the ear. and exclaimed lug nlghl-m'at, eo Is the bosom of the 

What duet-thou wad the n-wspapw hardest trial bourgeoned wkh blessing. 
with1 the IHble twang Ob, that Bible U *1 will not forget the needed night- 
iwsng la thrre anything which eo mlat. He will not lea re us panting 
hills the power of the pulpit • As the and unrecuperated. Let os treat him. 
beat music badly played такеє wretch- L»t ua be fverlraa-. Tenderer then the 
•d melody, s і false aodsplrlllctaalocu- night mist to the spMngtng wheat or to 
Uon degrades the fhwat onmp««Ulou to the feeble flower it the oeert of Ood to 

l with the Wosst, On the other ui Nlrradenf. 
epih end melodloos

ev.n the m et trlvUI AIOVI ALL-ТИК ГВОНМ ОГ ( ІІІНГ.
be Inn «led with n -----

A vital feature of good Christianity 
Is mas-bearing for the Master. Good 

sd to read hie owe preaching mean* cmee-liftlng. From 
to emasoolsle the manger of, Bethlehem ev*ry foo.- 

end, Nat Lee, deliv- step of Jesus moves straight forward 
ms with such spirit t -wards the cross of Oalvery. His mis 

taste that a player threw said# his slon to enith cmvragra there. After 
par i In despair of soilng up Vi the re- the descent of the Holy Bplrit the only 
citai of the author. Hugh Miller tells Gospel that was iireachsd was the Goa- 

» о» that whew one uf his own compos! pel of atoning blood. It wraths key- 
llooe wes read to hlm hy Dr UhaleMte, note of Paul's wonderous ministry ; 
be wa# asUu Ished at its rxoellanee; It whatever else he omitted, he never 
produced the efleet of the most oon- omitted the “faithful raying." He de
an maud sot log; the author had never tarmlned to know nothing rave Jesus 
dreamed bow flue It wee before. T-. Chrwt, and him orudfletC The only 
whet but the ebeenoe or presence of the prracldhg In these daws that can all- 

shall we ettrlbnte enoe skepticism, convict elnnses, and 
the feet that some of the ablest and rave the penitent, is that which em- 

•obvierly ooushb,—discourses phasisea the guilt of the human heart, 
. when reed, teem full of "teeeoe and points to the only Saviour, the 

permeated and made red-hot with pee- crucified Son of God. 
aloe,"—have fallen power!#* from the The most Imperial «eacher of this 
lips of their authors, while e few vara* century wee Thomas Chalmers. During 
of Scripture, earning from the Пре of the earliest yeara ol hie ministry hfi 
another men, have acted like an also- preach log was mainly, ethioal ; Me 
trie shook, traitor end abatis** the Gospel wee a Gospel of morality. HegyuraSBE ar?jaS.y——

was In this country a few’
MMfhy kleoara and

divine benevol-

bl'hM

A newspaper corraepoardenl, who 
heard some years ago an address read
by Dr. Orville Dewey, wrote "And 

** euohrradtog: tjuletnod unersteotlous.
V but with such appropriate feeling and

intense esprseMvenees !

lnoondr
greeter then th# most showy 
end the stormiest blustir,"

i°the

e level
band, by sonorous 
ca<irncce cl voice, 
emtlmenta may be Inv. 
force, and faeclnalloo that 
IrreaUtable.

Tue poet Dryden 
play a a<> badly aa elmoet I 
them, while his friend, N 
«ГЄ.І very poor poet 
and taste that a pla

ut
ot

»ti‘h
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June SMESSENGER AND VISITOfC June В
8*bname to my knowledw*». It was not The like should h* tree of all Ohrla- 

until the fra# rff-f nf f( relveera# of »m tlaea. No help can rightly a# randerad 
through the atoelag blood of Christ ne> • ti <wm* from e eras mi Set to 
w#s uigrd nroe m*a that 1 ever heard h**r Much (lirteiIan Wrrk lr spoiled 
o' anv of three enhrwdlnate ref rma- end mala wore* than ueelvae by being 
lions" He flteo. V. re.1 that what men dime In hart anpereltimis leshloo. 
needed waa в-l new habits, hut a new Banalité need to he wrapped In eo fleet 
he*r . The meet eloquent preeoher n( down of avmpethy. or they will cut the 
hla eg* bed to learn that hi* pulpit hand which receives them. A mar 
work wee Ignored by the Holy Hplrli as, may hw knocked down by a «heritable 
long a* he Ig ore«i th# irmacendent gift fliiq* #• hie head like a atone. Fo« 
truth of redemption by the oroea of all forms of Christian sfrvloe Ihe lew 
Jeeue t'brUt. Is valid—without sympathy no g

|r theaa day* Christian «. ololoir U will be done Noe Is the converse 
miibed lo the fro» i end It Is nisi in ad needful to rsmembrr -that wltho it 
by some that it ihonld bv the main praotioal tiauae no ai rapalhy la worth 
theme for the pulpit Undoubtedly anything Not merely is It u eel res to 
thrra ere ineny a trial reforms that benefit the eu terete, but h harms the 
ooght to be advocated from the pulpit prraon cherishing It. Every тіЧІоп 
and hare their proper place In the which Is allowed to rise and p«a with- 
aotivltlea ol the church. Hut they out lie appropriate eotl_ 
most never be permitted to crowd harden the heart. If mercy Is twl >e 
Jra.it Christ from His throne, or Hie blessed,lasy tompesslon l# twle*cunrd. 
cr.we from Its central place lo tue Ohrlet’a xympatby clings to him atill 
whole scheme of man'» reformation and Is s permanent attribute of h a 

redemption. A clean house perpétuel and exalted manhood. He 
no man who has not a clean beara mUygtlefAon his h|artnow, sol 

brait. Hin Has at the botton of hum in bends^rpwUB'raeh with as true a know- 
su fieri ng and wretchedness ; the blood ledgjflPfout u >oble, агЦ as complete a 
of Jeeua Christ a!jo#oleanaeth from all patmking of It, aa when <n earth he 
•In. Dr. Onalmers' example la strode- wept by the grave of Lisante or fell the 
ly In evidence here also. During hie 1 mellnees of thsl son lee* widow. If 
megnlflcent ministry In Glasgow he outgrlefi bs small, and aff Kiting main- 
was the foremost social reformer in th* ly our material fortunes, we may take 
British pulpit, and was summoned heart to believe that sine » they are great 
more than once before c-mmlttees of enough to trraibleus they are i 
Parliament to give his judgment on small to m '*%• aympathy, waen we 
reform of the pox laws, the améliora- rv ni ember that he blmaelf declared 
tloo of the working olaaaev and almlltr that he "bed compassion on the multi- 
aodologloai problems. He always made tude,” because they were hungry.—Dr. 
the civilisation of the lepeed mBasra .4/«vernier Maelaren. 
subordinate to their evangelisation, 
and presented the Qeepel ot Jesus 
Christ as the prime factor In their 
elevation Chalmers, the most power
ful preacher of this century, and Spur 
g eon, Its meet popular preacher, were 
alike In their supreme esaltation of the 
cross of Christ as the "wisdom and 
power of Ood" to man's salvation.

Brethren, throat nothing in the way 
that shall obscure or hide tbs cross of 
Oalvery! A clear, distinct look at 
Jesus fa what every sinner needs to 
convict him of guilt end bring him 
to penitence. The preaching that 
melts her J hearts Is Ohriet-preaeblng— 
cross preaching. It wounds and It 
heals. It kills sin and brings to the 
penitent sinner a new life. Moses was 
commanded to do nothing but to lift 
up the brassai serpent before the bitten 
end dying multitude lathe oampof 
Israel. We ministers find our fore
most duly and on* holiest delight In 
simply lifting up the atoning Lamb of 
(I d before the ay* of our congrega
tions. Nothing alee ran touch end fire 
the true hellveer tike the vision of bis 
bleeding Lord. Lift op the oroea ! Let 
us rally to that ns the lest hope of a 
sin-cursed world—as the only braek 
we'er against the floods of error and 
Iniquity. If the «ом of Jesus Christ 
rannut save the world, it Is gone I But 
It will. The Almighty baa hung the 
destiny of our race on that oroea ; ont 
duty begins and ends la presenting that 
one braooo of salvation full before the 

immortel soul. Paul 
In that. Luther's ths- 

It. The truth by 
John Galvin's strongly fortified 

heart was stormed and carried by the 
divine Hplrli, was the simple, lneatlbls 
truth that Jeeue Christ died to rave

!tt»n VAT.

BIBLEHY МАПпАИЬТ 1. BtMofTKS. -
<>et way had been lo smooth her up- 

Easing iba pr usure of each heavy load ; 
Never^t» let hir white heal know » 

Nsv« r her book to feel the ache of toll. 

Goal I we have shielded hrr from every 

Kept her forever young aod.bllthe end

And fro* her body warded every pain. 
Aa fr mi her spirit all dlilrrat and

This had been J >y of Jjye.lourtchosen

God led her by e dlfiirent .path, each 
day.

Hjrrow andgwork; toil.anxious rate" He
Andîtrhe ant "aigalih.'.till] her/sou l 

grew brave.
Thrcmgh^ weary nights shejleaned upon 

Through olouly days she fined her gate 

Her dear jet vanish id, but In faith and 

She knit

* Lesson XI. і

PETER AN

“Lord, thou 
knowoit that
17.

I. The Arc 
Meet Jesus.-

K
they appeared 
to go into Ga

IV

■4 appear to th 
Accordingly t 
went away in 
for the epco 
there. The ra 
mediately on 
from the eoge 
they needed pi 
men tous meet 
his appearanci 
a definite eppt 
Just before the 

4. "When I 
" liters 

breaking, was 
light was prHt

gulshed from і 
disciples knew 
partly from th 
light, partly b<

Almost
Passes Belief

Kr. Jao. *. Nicholson, Florwnoevtlle, 
N. D., Strurvl#* tor Seven Lons

CANCERON THE LIP,
AND IS OtTXXD NTiw them safe^beyoad the per- 

lehel dust.
Refined by sufferlng^llke a little child
She grew^ Into her iFather's face she

And then, one dayjof days, an angel

In flute note» sweet >he 
breathe htr name.

Perhaps from ont the Jr і fled heaven she

Her mother ■ fees look* forth!; lo ™P*

We oaoght the^lnst swift glory in hrr

En, sleeping here, she woke In 
dies.

God's way was b*t4wtth>evereot lips
God's wey'it brat, end praise our God 

today.

AYER’S ü
no purpose I the eaoeer began to

Eat into the Flesh,
•ptrad to my ehln, and I raffared In

Decided Improvement

iSSiü
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

LAfiT PBATKB or BOBIlf LHlIS
» bTKVBNfiON. «s

heir J him

peel to meet 
mountain, am 
after hla neon 
ni be choer (Jo

6. "Jew* sal 
been suppose* 
this question 
trader who had 
return ol th# b 
or that It wee ' 
every one tek 
person that U 
have ye any i 
word foe food 1 
added to breed 
flub. The expra

and Cl 
yon have not 
you?"

III. Tbs Gbi 
—V#. e-в. e. ■
right side of th 
shall find." A 
nothing strang. 
"east the net o 
probable that t 
■traneer easing 
ran often bad* 
level of » bank 
the wetir, wkil 
close to the lab 
In Cornwall, m 
olifls to watch t 
tothebta-a whs 
ptijhesds. Th 
large number o 
the Lord's powe 
that moment,

7. "Thatdfoo 
Thus John a 
speaks of hlmse 
lng hie own nan 
unto Peter, It U 
heart first rtoaf 
Djubtitee he rt 
bed done e tike 
J“" b.(.« (L, 
every trifling ec 
John, with hi. <1 
eight, Aral re« 
Peter first react 
self lmpetuooelj 
the tiro at the u 
before on this la 
ooet," This ap 
sort of loose get 
men's blouse of 
eoaL to show m 
hla Lord, acd gi

« tSKiiNrSl
of ell but hâs 
“And did oral fa 
In hie

In the faraway and peaceful Island 
of Samoa, whither he had gone In hopes 
of arresting the progress of his lmfdl- 
oue disease, the devout character ol 
the great poet novelist shone with a 
peculiar lustre. He gave a beautiful 
and helpful example of patient endur
ance to nie fellow-sufferers there and 
everywhere. On the 
his death he comp

pam-
II

ie very day before 
wed the following 

exquisite and comprehensive prayer 
worthy e place in the Ritual :

“We beseech thee, O L ti, to behold 
ue with favor. Folk of many families 
sad nations are gathered together in 
the peace of this root ; weak man end 
women subsisting under the cover ot 
thy patience. Bs patient still. Sutler 
us yet e while longer, with our broken 
of rood, with our Idle endravoas against 
evil—suffer os e while longer to en
dure, and, If It may be, help ue to do 
better-

Admitted et ta* World’s Fair.

The Dtlinm’or for June contains : 
Sommer Fashions, Germante far Sport- 
log and Outdoor Went fee Ladies, 
Misera and G Die, Convenience for Aid 
Etiquette of travelling by ira and Land, 
Rose and Violet Culture (Employment 
8arise.) Around the Tee Table, Sum
mer Foods sod Dishes, Ohio irate Uni-

ittranme»». ;

veralty і Coller# Seri wa), Venetian Iron 
Work (Liât Paper). Kindergarten Pa
pers. Burut Work Woman seen Artist, 
Serving and Waiting at Table, Preser
vation end Renovation, Artie'* on 
Cleaning Le-npa, Shades and Oil Paint
ings, The Newest Books. A Studio Party, 
Knitting, Netting, Tatting. Lice Mak
ing, etc., etc.

' Bless to us our 
If the day oomvs w 
taken, have us play 
affliction. Be with our irti 
with ouraelvts. Go with snob 
teat ; and If any awake, temper 
the dark bourn of welchlag ; ai 
the day returns to ue our sue 
foctet, call ue with morning 
morning hearts, eager to labor, eager to 
be happy, If happiness shell be our 
portion, and, If the day be marked to 
•osrjw, strong to endure It.

"We thank thee and prates thee ; and, 
In the words of Him to whom tbli day 
Is sacred, oloee oar oblation."

extra me roles ; and 
hen thee* mue Mbs xea

C/TT G55k.

Moam__
•V. •»«*»«■. e. *.

th.

ol ue to 
lothera 

and when
our eon end сот

ії і* «є
mS.mm

B. Y. P. UNION
SUPPLY I

ІАВГПІБ HBADQDABTBBS

syra of every 
glorified only 
ology centred e 
which

•Inner*. John and Charles Wesley, in 
the early match of Methodism, kept 
step to toe music of their resounding, 
hymn.
"Exalt the Lamb of Ood 
The sin-atoning Lamb 1 
Redemption by bla blood 
Through every land proclaim ;
The year of jubilee bee come 
Return, ye ransomed al nom, home." 

—ЇЛradere L. Cuyltr, in The Хитреtisl.

Prompt People.

Don’t live e single hour of your life 
without doing exactly a hat u to be 
done In It, end going straight through 
it from beginning to end. Work, play, 
study—whatever U D, take hold at once 
and finish Sup «quaroiy : then to toe 
next thing, without letting any mo
menta drop between. It is wonderful 
to see how many hoots these (.rompt 
people contrive to make of# day; It la 
as if they picked ua the monieole 
which the dwedlees lost. And 11 ever 
you find j ourself where you have eo 
many things prtetlng upon you that you 
hardly know how to begin, let me tell 
you a secret : Take hold of the very 
first one that oom et to hand, end you 
will And the reel fell Into file end fol
low after, like e company of wall- 
drilled soldiers ; end though work may 
be hard to meet when It charges in a 
•quad, It І» <rally raounfohed if you 
ran bring It Into line. You may Irate 
often been the anegdote of the man who 
was asked how belied acoompliaued eo 
much in hfo tile. "My fattier taught 
me," waa the reply, "whin I bed any
thing to do, to go and do ti." There ti 
thr leoret—the magic word, now'— 
Th* Lutheran-

U**"
A GIFTJVNT uPKNED

BADGES I
Held Colored ВветеМ ВСАВГ-РПГІ.

Oral mailed. iTSeewU.
I'reefcbmta at Іеем «b. mid order era. Every member ehould here ewe Why Bolt

Suit abb for the Holiday Season 
Would be one of

DR. HOPPEjVS BOOKS I 
" The Hereafter Life,” -ST 
"The Baptist Manual,"

m-oir .r ». iTtii,<jj>.
ly^mfot Him Tin» ллт «Ilium wiill* met 

а#»!»».ppetUon emoeglhr mleletrre of hie Uma ; wee

t'hrleS. All who nwl hie memoir meet breome 
•Иritually pmdied.riruir* -•( Hr Hinw, thr reUaw In wlihdt he
5І5а5їГ,і І^.'Ж
Nfwlr, Dr. Wlilleiti Н*е«и>. âe , who wrrrv hie 
«wa pen tons ; ale» vtvsrsuf the th w eharehee 
in Whirl, In- (.rwechnl

The rwn*m >trail) ot Dr. A J. uonlnn wide a erw end lemtor inienel tn thi. ниві Sr.A »h«aeh>>f th. ua, <rf iir i,onion, prw|*r«d by 
hlm-#lf, end mH,,tii|M»g|*d wllh ■ he# phnhv 
erepbln рнНигг, may be Siuad In lit# *|i#itdla.

Hr J.0 enwhbrtdse he» eah»d th* Bawtlrt lk.oh Ihiofii Heure», U. undertehr tbonb at 
thta vary anlimtdr imuh In Чи- MerlUmofivv- Ineea, which lliry have agreid U« tin. Srery 
peehwehuuld heweropy. Th# i-H,* la |l.fl

У itm iihmi

I thank God foe existence ee e moral 
agent on probation, • racer from a fade
less crown, even though weighted with 
Inherited disabilities. 1 find there ti e 
power that ran onange weights into 
wings A larger faithln the poastblti- 
tira of divise grace'attested by an "ex
perience that worketh hone" baa cured 
my peeelmtim. taken the blue epeo- 
teolra from my eyra, and given to me 
a sunny theology. I have come to be
lieve tirat the greet purpose of the 
creation of man io the Image of God 
wee the Incarnation of hie Hon, through 
whom he might reveal himself to Adam 
and hie ilnleee prosperity, 
munirais hlmedlf by the Holy Spirit. 
Thus he would fully develop hi» own 
likenrae In hie sons creation, tbeD coo-

thought. I em eniw that ail lu render» will ft*!

per haa fWraUtMd U»# HapUeU with a- handy 
and itevfhl work, whleh every тіінч.і »вГ 
many m#intwr» of that oh un* will Sud aew-

»піяprehanatvan»m and brevity as well

ÎTK°x
could not Walt fi 

but p 
8. "In a Utile 

longing to the Is 
notoome oloee 
bsafitiraMs,’
ЙЖЇ
it into the bent. 

IV. a Mon*,,
Ve. M4. fi. “A
ou»u îhm1" 1 

which le much u 
the present day. 
and brand." A r 
by Jesus for his 
whioh the

РІОГШІОНАї UHPfand oom-
A MON A. WILSON, 

iua*umm-iT-LAw, wotaet runuc, no. 
WT. JOHNr-N. a

Ik A 1 «i.mton'» latest lawks, "ОИііШгу of 
Uie Єр48Ц" mal tail $i. OUi*. ho.*» by mins 
author In »Uw*ALMOST CRAZY.

Suffering from Constipation
errated freedom from sin yiîJi-i/totii'.t.'srurfcr""'''ntoral hollnees by theD free choice. 
To have destroyed the slnnlrg pair in 
Eden would have been a defeat of the 
Creator's eternal purpose of the Incar
nation by a malicious marplot. But 
God triumphed over Hatnn by adding 
redemption to the already existing 
mediation of hie Hon In both the 
material and spiritual realms, this

Chubb's Corner, tee Prl ne» W! Ham Hinwt.
p. o. Box an. Telephone era

•end <o Baptl* hnk Н*ют, Sir HnpUema entta.CommuiihMi Seta, V-annntoloo Win#, A#
Qso. A. MoDonald, ^U^gl^erada IJ°otl*»rButI"ma promptly

Riper ted lo hr la the Isjlam—After 
ell other Be Birdies Palled B.I.B. 
made k ГвгІИ Carr, Restoring Be- 
hestHeelth.

WheEHALIFAX, Я. B.
miraouloue 0* n<

10. "Bring of I 
now caught. ’ "■ 
labors wee to be 
the Lord bed pi 
Thus In all thtii 
will give them 
have bestowed w 
will be added tin 
toll, and yet ever 
come of Ohrlet’a : 
of theD own end<

11. "вітав Pi 
board the boat to 
the net Ьгокш," 
hold all who will 
11 ever will be leaf

12. "Oom* as 
"Cone, breakfast 
fast, ot, "break 
verb denotes part 
meal. Jeeue no 
the body. The 
oared for if we і 
“And non* of th 
him. Who art th 
wee the Load." : 
•nee from hie owi 
were so certain i 
that they did not 
doubt by asking 1
,18. “JeraeV. 

Mveth them- Ii 
Jeeue ate with tb

йХйиЬ-г
have beenmeanii 
Jeeeon to them ee

KING A BARflB,

COUGHS, CROUP,stlon being cot an expedient to 
en exigency, but an original and 
liai part of God's moral govera-

аиггькмхж.—To say all I ought to in 
favor of B.B.B. would be Impomlble.
It has been e great health restorer to 
me and I do swear by It. I am a dif
ferent men now to what I was ten years 
ego when it wee expected I would be In 
the asylum, but now I era in perfect 
health and It waetheB.B B. that did It.

for five or віх yeasefr m con
stipation, sometimes so severely that I 
went out of my mind. I tried varions 
doctors, both in the country and In the 
city, end took medlelnee too numerous 
to name, but everything failed to have 
the desired e«6L When I need Bur
dock Blood Bitten, bewevee, it succeed
ed beyond all expectations, requiring 
only two bottles to core me; To make 
it still more certain that BJLB. is the ■ 
real core for Constipation, I may eay . 
that some tiro years afterward I tit the I 
eymptqms returning end took one bot- 1 
tie more, end from that time to this "

never knew any medlelne to work eo 
well. It does not seem to be a mere

ЗЗудЄЗї1»
is |Щ52&.та шммвгАЯ

meet
HAUFAX, N. 8.

a. a WOUAX U lAOnS, u.a

mgTa.T.yjjyssgg'Hence my chief topic of gratitude D 
that I waa created a man, that my 
extitense iras begun and ta perprtuated 
through the mediation of the Hon of 
God. Long ago I rejected Augustine's 
fell* culpa-r Happy the sin which 

the God-man.” Rather, hleraed 
of the creation"-the 
transcendent dignity

CONGESTION.
■••itlyeweSbyib# ewef

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

MONT. MoDONAJ.1),

■АЖДІЄГЖЖ, ETC.
brought 
be T7lhe Gospel 
good news of the BT. JOHN, N. B.of men conferred lathe Incarnation, 
Irrespective tf Adam's fail, condition
ally making us ail a royal family to 
stand at Lirt 'n the Innermost circle of

HOTULS.
JUNCTION HOUeB,

MCADAN, N. B.
Lnaea— will be Mrrvd on arrival 

a J. TABOR. Proprtetor. 

CENTRAL HOUSE; 
HALIFAX. N. ■.,

-aae Priam 
OraavtU*

A N. Pa two*,

a row of glorified broth am, the blood 
kindred of the Man who ells on the 
thrtme of the universe. ThU is my 
strongest reason for thankfulnei
Rm. DanUt 8Шк, D. D.

«wsaa.йшииент
1TIB I1ART OF JHVB.

Christ's pity wsTeeeentUti to hie ear 
vice of men. "Looking up to heaven, 
he sighed, aed eald, Kphphatha." The sigh had to oom* Lfoielhewoed 
of power eouM oome. He waenotostiy

1.1I
Impelled to pet forth hie 
power hy the odea of tbs a»

ЕЛшшbut
^epgnUneouaont

the
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